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L.ls2 19.111113.-11r. Preston, in the Cin-

Olt,tiConvention; tried to give some comfort to
those taround Man by aumring, them that shone._
ands of.DM lino Whip would vote for their
nominee. Well, may be so; but who are they,

and where are they? Oa whit? side of Meson
and facksores line Are they to be found ?

That mans who en Co Called InVirghila and

other SouthernStates will support Mr. Boehm-
en Is- probable;,,,-Being as firmly wedded to

the os 0 and interests of Slavery no the demo-

crats,hey willbe very likely to unite with themley
in the support, of the candidate of slavery.--

Hotlag else Is to be expected. That, however,

will not help him; forthe Slave States are already

freely conceded to hint, unless indeed Mr, Fill-

more should 'break the ranks a little. Mr. Pres-
ton being a KEITUOUS/1 and familiar with old
Whigs of that stripe, doubtless believed all be
said.

. But the idea that the Old Line Whigs of the
Free Statee„iri any-numbers thatwould be ap-
preciable in. the struggle, wilisupport Mr.Buck-
anal' is simply absurd. Where arethey? Who

knows thenot 04 think of all Whigs support-
ing the man who could tat a word have crushed

forever the most enormousslander that ever was

uttered against HEST CLOT,but who refused to

speak, lest the "dentocrsoy". should lose the

benefit of, the calumny!. Thlak of Whip, old,
conservative, law-abidirig Weise, voting for the

greatest, though not -the holiest, of the Cuban
conspirators of the famous Ostend conference!

They have not forgotten the filibuster mani-
festo to which he put Minima on that occasion;

and which usiOst have given-serious trouble had
not Mr. Marty, the only 'redeeming feature in

- our present administration, put his foot upon It I
but which is retiredin spirit in one of the reso-
lutions of the -Cincinnati Convention, and to

which Mr. Bachtsoan elands pledged! Think of
staid, respectable, order-loving Whip throwing

themselves into A tarty, the mat majority of
whom eitherpalliate andexcuse, or openly justify,

the menn and xiitarderons assault of-Brooks on
Sumner,and many of whom justifyand defend,

and all of whom try to conceal from the know-
ledge of the public, the /retiree-of Atchison,
Stringfellow and their associates in Kansas, and
who are responsible before Heaven ac.d earth for

those crimes; because they had it in their power
to prevent them, but would not ! And think of
honorable Whip—for "they areall, all honora-
ble men," in their own eyes, and in ours !no—-

outing In their lot and their votes with the via '
'eters of a solemn compact I They may be ec-

centric, they may be cold, they may have msg.

prated news of the danger of what they. may I
have denoSainated "fanaticism;" but they cannot

do what Mr. Fasten said they would ao.__ Very

many of than are beginning toseathat the thing

which some of them rather hastily pronounced
fatale-him was sober reason and sound patrio-

tism. Look at the recant meetings in New York,

and indeed in every city of the country, where
thousands of the men of whom we are speaking

came out and joined with their fellow-citisens of

every shade of ophsion in bearing testimony

against the brutal ontragesof the party of which
Mr. Buchanan ie the standard-bearer. lly his
own act he has put himselfin the company he is

in, and certainly it would be expecting a little

too much of old Whigs to follow him. None
worthy of the name can or will do it.

Apart from his company, and free from their

abominable doctrines and designs,. Mr. Buchan-
an would be a very respectable gentleman; but
to claim that he is an eminent Statesman is ex-

. oeedingly absurd. He bee bad the opportuni-
ties, but no man can put his finger on anything

done byhim to entitle him to any such designa-

tion. That, however, would be a.small matter,

were it not that his ,conscious inability to be a

leader necessarily mode him a follower; and fol-
lowing the tortuous windings of the thing called

demos:racy, it:has:led him from the comparative-
ly high ground he occupied when ha renounced
Federalism and espoused democracy under the

wing of Oen. Jackson, down, down, down until

he found himselfin a motet lodge of filibusters
at Ostend, and standing, orrather lying, on such
a platformas that just oonstractedat Cincinnati.

Ma. FILMOIMeeLISTER or Aocurresca.--In
another column we give Mr. Fillmore'a letter of

acceptanee of his nomination by the National
Oonventiori of the American party in Philadel-
phia In February last, orrather what remained
of it after the etoesetonof those who refused to
gestation the repeal of the Missouri compromise,
and lay the, 6)1'32137 an unresisting victim at the
feet of the Mare Oligereby..

• It is the mostlhoroughly non-committal docu-
ment we hare had for years. True, he refers no

to his own past edminietration "as the exponent

of the fatare;" but he says not a void about the
momentous lonia arising oat of the repeal of the

MissouriCompromise, cad tie introduction of •

line ofpolicy on the subJeet of players, unthought

of when he retired from oMee, and under which
the country isrocking as with an earthquake.

We hare nothing to do with Mr. Fillmore, but
shall lease Mtn In the hands ofhis friends; but
we maybe pardoned for saying thatwe mistake
them greatly If they are satisfied with so timid
a document as this. Had hebeen in the United
States, instead of on the balmy shores of the Me-
diternutean dosing the past six montha,be would
hate seen anti felt that the tlmo for ignoring the
question of Slavery is past.

Ms. Erairrr.—Our readers have Been the
eloquent and ,touching remarles of Mr. Everett

at Ttunston, onthe Butaner outrage, as prefa-

tory tohie leiture onWashington. Previous to

that a meet hadobtained ourrenoy thathe had
refined to unite in any public, expreseton of In-

dignationat thatnittege, and in consequence a

etiolation Inviting himto deliver that greatteo-
' ' tore Wirs *. szeiebers'Of the 'Legislature of

Conneettent.hadhein Lad an thetable. Upon

the appearance of the.report of his remarks at

Tertnton, Mr. Ferry mend that the resolution

be taken Lem the table and passed. Ho ex-
pressed histeelfhtglily gratified with theremarks
of Xreretintleunte4. and said:

..Theserwoelpilttwords, air, they aro eloquent
and true wordv, The hope which I expressed
when I movedtil, the ?Insolation on the table,

has beenfrall4undue one canrejoice more
thin I doit.tbi,rieutt.""

The ilsolattorildUeid.
On the'other'hand, the h'ichmend.Enquirer

comes out in's Coarse and characteristic on.

shush! urn Mr. 'Everett for these remarks

On los Mussas:—The Clevelsnd Leader of

ilatarder nye': - The • first company of emi-

grants senyout2 by the Saw= Aid -Aesoolatlon

of Cbieell*, leaves Wittilyon Monday afternoon.
They go fiy way oflovid,and expect tube joined

by ColLane, at leers City. Eadgrants who

have 'camp equipage, wagons, tui..;areBarite to

6400 m ,them. The_Chieaga men go

pared to take care: "or themselves in any mei.
Pug- : •

hissanctiotxJenivirazn—loss or i 3 imrars•
—Two larieraew York, ane 18.—A despstch

• hes beta received- here by, the Underwriters
statingthat, the ship Pella wail wrecked on the

Soh of atBt. Ishotd, mantis of the

Si. 1.41m604).#074 Se Om werePsi.
The Navewail .11 )3eglish vessel, from Cork,

tua to Quebec,with ensignuat passengers.
1*"" itattiotage have been resolved.

Ocastan firm. Emmons LI Aumuca.—The t
Paris Pep sayst=“Prassis beedecided upon
the creation of a naval elation on the coast of
America, with a view to protect Germane who
emigrate across the Atlantic. Tho Austrian
Government has adopted a similar resolution
and a squadron of three vessels is about to be

armed at Trieste, to form an Austrian etation on

the American ehores. Tis the first time that 1
the German

his
powers have cent out armaments of I

the kind, and the innovation deservea atten-

tion."
We cat the above_paragrapla from the Philadel-

phia Evening Burifin of Friday, which gives it

ae a special despatch .from its private corres-

pondent. It is anodd piece of ne, and if it

has any foundation , wo !oppose the demonettit7

tion is aimed at our "American' friends. If

armies may cross the Missouri to form) Made
votes upon Kansas, why may not navies mom
the'Atlantic fora gam. purpose? Prussia and .
Austrii, perhaps, are about to Sursume the same
kind of protectorate over the Milted States, in

behalf or the Germane among us, that Russia

aseamed in Turkey in behalf of the member

of the Greek church. As yet, however, the
story has no authority safilelent, to entitleIt to
serious notice.

OLo exorms.—Borne, in his "Dotter's Batts-
day night," speaks of the careful housewife isho

could '
%sr said rises look emalet es weer' the now: "

but CharlesKnight, in his "Knowledge is Power,"

tells its that hirridreds ofbales of out off woollen
clothing of every grade and complexion =col-
'footed at Dewsbury, Eng., and after the sesta%

linhagite &0., are cut off, they are reduced by
machinery to wocl again, and either mixed with

new wool In the production of cloths, or made
into new cloth without the admixturo of now ma-

terial,— Mach of the superb cloths producedin
Yorkshire are said to be made in whole or In
part of this necessarily worthless material.

-- -

Tan Einem lerrrrullon.—Lis the standard•
bearer of Slavery Mr. Buobanen maintains Me

character well. It is fitting that he who un-

dertakes to serve. so imperious a mister ;should

renounce all poraonal discretion and even per-
eonal Identity. "Yes, easier," is the.unhesits-
tiog response of one °lase of Its servants, no
matter trliat may be the character of the com-

mand; now let us hear that of the other:
"Being the representative of the great Demo-

credo party. and rot simply lames Buchanan, I
must square my conduct according to the pas
form of that party, and insert no new plank, nor

take one from it." _ _ _

Commando.. of the ritteburati gavotte.

PIIIIADBLPIU6, June /8, 1850.
Edikor of Gazette:—The artillery of freedom is

at last making an indubitable impresmon upon
the Sebastopol of donghfactam. Agitation hat-

ing, cotton adoring, ultra conservative Philadel-
phia, is rapidly acquiring "backbone." Ever
since the western gaits brought from the plains
of far off Kangas, the groans of bee bleeding
people; ever ethee the intelligence came flashing
along the wires, thata Senator had been nearly
murdered in his seat, for declaring selfevident

truths, a new spirit has actuated the minds, and
inspired the hearts of our citizens. The onheav-
ing wave of elarery aggression, meat-be stayed,
is the sentiment, that pervades to a considerable
extant, a classes of our ootamunlty. Whole
regiments of men, who, six weeks ago, were cry-
ing themselves nearly hoarse for Fitlmore and
Donaldson, now express their intention of co-

ourating with no party that is not favorable to

the accomplishment of the above great purpoee.
A large umber who have heretofore been acting
with the sham democracy, are also ready to adopt
the aame course. Evidences, In fact, are abun-
dant to prove that our city on the momentous

Issues of the day, will no longer prove recreant
to herformer high professions, unmindful of her
past glorious history. If the Republican Con-
vention, that. meets next week, nomiwdes• man

who possessing the high order oftalent, neces-
sary to qualify him; for the highest office in the

gift of the people, also unites the conservative
and progressive elements of character In their
right proportion. Philadelphia will not be moth
behind the Tee of the etate in supporting him.

Fremont would run well here, but the fact
cannot be denied, that a ticket =spored of
McLean and him, would be the strongest, in
this section, of any that eonld possibly be se-
looted. Daman- -

A Great Bleteing to the Afflieted—The
Droste: and formideble character ofMassa of the Liiv
has long thaltengcd the attention ofmedial ma. dame

ofthee diseases. classed under the gaunt term ofCon
stouptios,have beenetlyrosed hoorah.% cod the nether.
py patient allowed toate withoutmedical ecieneeto otter

WM •hopeofrecovery. llaylly Ude can no Iona: re
Mama Aremedy hastau whichwill mire all
aunplaints, ofabater r itharacta. erliting nom demos*
Montat the Liver. The Plas discovered by Dr. Almaoe
preparedrole 7 by Piercing Ina,. Pittsburgh, Ps— eat di-
rectly on the liver;and by eorreet. lur Its operation and ye -
WO=it from disease. rata off end extirpates thetom
plaints winch havetheiroristain the dieeasmot thieorgeo

Remedies hitherto proposed foe liar complaints, bare

felled to operate upon thesat of thedisease. but Dr. Me

Lane's Ms make themselves felt open the anion of the

Liar,and by cleans:rig the fountain. dry up the impure

stream.s of disease whichthecae derive theirexistence.

1131.-Pumlietere will be omenn to ass for DU. di*Ler;

OZLIIBILATED LiVrit FILMtaarittfectured by 'MPhil:id
DUDS of Prtrumma. Pa. The:rearsother Pale purporting

to be Liver Pills. now before the pribta Dr. Irlane's
pinubse Liver Pills. also his welebrated Verndfuge. can
now he had atall respectable drug storm. !Vote pumas

unfAosti fhe rionefere of PLYBLUSTEI
bile:daub
ri i tip AVOI4 ; RIM ,111:9a

From Xansas
Sr. Lome, Jane 12.—Reports from Kansas

eteta that the Free State town ofOpawatomie
huebeen sacked by a mob of Georgians, under
Whitfield.

The town ofPalmyra is also reported to have

been sacked.
The Free State men are again organizing.
GOT. Shannon has gone to Fort Leavenworth.
Messrs. Howard and Sherman, members" of the

Congressional Committee, arrived here to-day.
Mr. Oliver has stoppedat Richmond. The Com-
mittee go to Detroit, where they will stop a few
days before returning to Washington.

It la reported that the Congreetional investi-
gation has melted in proving that out of 5,600
votes polled at the Legislative election in March,

1855, only 1,100 were legal. 1
Correspondenceof Nu N. Y.Tim...

Sr.Loam, June 12..—Messra. Howardand Sher-
man, of the Congressional Investigating Com-
mittee, arrived from Kansas to-day. They are

at Barnum's Hotel. Mr: Oliver stopped at

Richmond.
The Committee were at Westport, Missouri,

eight days. While then, large parties of armed
men from different parts of Missouri marched
through in guerrilla parties into the Territory,

and were engaged in robbing, killing and driving

out the settlers.
Gov. Shannon testified there before the Com-

mittee. As he entered the town from the Terri-
torya company of 60 armed kilssouriace were
marching into the Territory from Westport.

Gov. Shannon went to Kansas City with the
Committee, and while there saw without a com-
ment, a party of Clay County men orate the
river. and proceed Into the Territory led and

well armed.
The Committee have been qulet,but verysearch-

ing in their investigation. They go to Detroit
toremain for 'several days. The testimony giv-
en is said clearly to prove that of the live thou-
and five hundred vacs given at the legislative
election in March 1866, only eleven hundred
were oast by actual residents, and of these the
names of but eight hundred appear in the con

ens report.
The Territory Is now convulsed with olvU war,

to sustain laws based on this election.
CoL Sumner la out with United States troops

to preserve order. He diepereed several hun-
dred menunder Gen. Whitfield, but they re-rts-
sembled on the oth Inst., and sacked the town of
Ossawatomie.

The Free State men are organizingfor self-de-
fence.

Gov. Shannon has gone to Fort Leavenworth.

Mr. Ibllmore's Letter,
„leaving the Planelsiphui ,RotaisationB.NamMay 21, 156.

Gartrumui—l have the honor toacknowledge
the receipt of your letter, informingone that the
Natiooal Convention of the American party,
which had just closed its session at Philadel-
phia, had unanimously presented my namefor
the Presidency of the Baited States,and assool-
ated with It that of Andrew Jacitson Donelson
for the Vice Preaideney. This unexpected com-
munication mot me at Venice, on my return-

from Italy, and the dapliosto mailed thirteen
days later, was received on my arrival in this
city last evenhig.

This must account for my apparent negleot
in giving a more prompt reply. --

You will pardon me for laying that,- when my
administration closed in 1858, 1 considered my
political Pleas a public man at an end, and
.thenceforth Iwas only anxious to dlsahargetny
duty as a private citizen. Hence I have taken
no Wive part In politics,but Ihave by no means
been en Indifferent spectator of parsing events,
nor have I healttted to express my opinion on all
political subjects when asked, nor to give my
vote and private Influence for those men and
measures I thought best calculated to promote
the prosperity and glory of our common country.
Beyond this, Ihave doomed it improper for me
to interfere.

Dot this unsolicited and unexpected nomina-
tion has imposed upon me a new duty, from
which I cannot shrink; end therefore ippoving,
as Ido, the genera! objects of toe party which
has honored me 'with its confidence, I dheerfally
swept its nomination, withoutwaiting to inquire
of itsprospects of encasesor defeat. It is ant-
finient thenowthe wishes of-a largoportion ofmyf-eillzens
in every put of the Union, who, like. myself,
are sincerely anxious to see the administration
of our government restored to that origins
olnipliotiy and putty which marked the Bret
years of its existence, and, ifpatellae, to'quiet
that alarming' sectional agitation which while
It delights the monarchists of Europe, OSUMI
every true friend of our own country to mourn.

Having** experience of past service tothe
administration of the Government, I may be
-permitted torefer to thatu the exponent of the
future, and to say, should the cholee of the, Con-
vention be unotioned retarde eople, I ahall,
with thefame scrupulous gfor therightof
'every section ofthe Celan which then infiummed
my condnot, endeavorperform every duty
eonilded by .the Constitution and laws to die
ESOCIItiOO.

: As' theprooiceings of the Convention have
-waged

prop. the history ofthe country,

by bridging • new-ptilitital organization Into the
approachintPreiddentlel canvass, Nike the oe.
elision to reaffirm:myfell confident:sin the patri-
otic purpose. of Unit organisation, which Ire-

Dr. Geo.W. Phd
COUGH SYRUP

/On TEM QM 01

AND
SPRI N G &TEEL;

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female VIM.

Propareo from a proscription of Sir James
0, Physician Sztra.sullnary to theis tolaralanhls Is =ailing ill U..=01 all

thou palatal cod dangerous dlauses looldent to its as.
nubs eanatilation.

11osoderatu all axon., "moves oil obetractamm, and
brings on ibis monthlywill glib regtdsrlll% Thus
Pillsalsonld he used twa 6r throe podiagallons totor

oncost: they fortify the covtinstlon. and tumna uns sok
terlngdaring labor. enablingUr soother to perk.. bar

dulls mitt eatsty toberealtand
Doall wasp' Nermsramme am dPlaal albotions. DanIn

Um Dub and ldosta, llaayhmas. Pang.on Sll.htMum-

, lion. Palpitation oftbe than. Immo of Walls. ilystry

tick dlaadantes. and all the palatal Olreasaa tuns
dosed 17 a dheol gyataco. thus Pills 0111 affect •

care mbeso all other mans hays bawl, arid allboagb

pogratol Umedy. donot suntans ham. eannset. aatlanstr.•

cr;tr Prim. to

Use United Mates andOsnada. Oste
Solo &gouts Or this coonally.

L O. BALDWIN & Co. ttechootes, N. T.
MMUS & MOSES, Antra.. N. Y.a...ma &Rondo.

N. 11.—51.00 sad0 pottage stampsonntoood to the on-
voodod mime. will lungs, • tottioot Moo PlllO by return
nog.

Poe W. InPttuburgb. by PLIKIIING LUGS. earner of
Woodand Fotath etc; JOS. ABEI.rayon fauna and
Szattbdold sta.: JOS neIIIINO, earner Dimondand Mar.
at otroot..end Drogsdsts zoosvolly. d444rdewHr

Borofala, Effects of Mercury, Coastal*.
timsarow=Dyspep ithcomcau.t.AirecO4ra

Lap, kidneys %adder, Debi:try oflb.

..51.44=20t.we Itedi Meta end rff.u., de.
SCUD Aand Genital Wesknea C1103" tame and

other thralls amass mans eared Dr. MEATH. No.
SKIRoadway. New York, devotee his whole time to curing

theseand all chronic. affections. Ile Invitee the afflicted
eneau. espeelialy %health° hav•

In
no benefit from

Dralona treatment by other Dhydelane. •

We were =red by Dr, iliath..—llarens Chilean, 41S

Broadway;J. O.&MITA Jane Isontdom D.a.Haw and

algid(01indoro). H. 0. Cheyyle(deallase). P. Stebbins

B. W, Ake and nat. do.
Dr. Ilealh 10m) honorable and shrek. ..40ur.

cam—L. Green, J. A. Smith, Yl. D. J.Poen,M.

D. llon.A. lanai% Elms George Petrie. lion. N. B.D...
ton, Auditoretas ut New York, Dan.Judge Damn.no
Judge. New York.

Patients at• &dance WICCIIMIL the 4,4t0t by later.

dating their canes folly. and receive oda., andall the
necessary remailes. by mall orarmee, thereby ebrhaltar
the nearaidty ofapezeonsl visit. llls latrodnetory work,

with lastrative ens-wrings will to sent free to soy sad

dras.
N. 11,4111th• Castel X&Y Dr. Heath will move to 101

Diable anat. eMate-ts the 13t. 041060100 Weal.
aplittydth

What a Druggist says—Dr. L Scott&
Co Itake plamore toaddles sal tattle=v to the.Dos
oyay= Dr. McLane improved Lim Pille. nailing a
Klima attack adder, todoubt, Prom the torptdlty of the
War. One TMTea maddest tomtore my livertohrelthl
'aka, Coamprunttly lus to anal health to dem. awl

recometrad the Improved PHU to then etmi.
tarty&gaoled. Yours. P. 11. 011 e LUNT, Drumlin.

Peb.2o. ISM
• Dr lelarte's larroved Ling Pillsand Improved Per' I.

slat Dr. I:Soott's Celebrated Whiteetromelate
aim:, premix:l *aids ands the mrPervletoa of Dr.

itxtt,a Rooter !Waal Graduate and Physician oresteo.
do preatlce.
eegoATl",l,°l3l,lB=IVA tean.".Dt :
losers Improved Liver Pine and Improved Taman.
0:07.1:4121641 by artificersof 0. tdcladm.

Allthe sears Illealreme,or male by

Jed.o). ILAMISS 140Wood street, Wholemleaseat
JP. PLIaIIISO, alleglsoy, nee S. Dna, whole

sate soot. JelielvaterT.

ALEX. HUNTER
DEALI.6I3

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON; LARD; LARD OIL,

AA D PRODUCE GENERALLY,
No 299 Liberty Street.

ap2l;omd PI77'aBURGB;
liverpooland Philadelphia bleamehipLine.

4iThe splendid new Steamship Chty,dai
tielthecam (hot. lanai, 'Mean from

delohla on the Seth Jane—CrowUrerbml /6th July.

Anon Phtledaphia. From Ltscrpool.
Cabin—.4,66 .04 US. Cabln—........Saband We.
Eiteermen..— lb

Pimp Tteksta bend from Llrerpool byCl..above Hoe.
of liternoblye,or by Ant rtsze Puling Pseeete, oen be
Freeland Co sootbetlon to

BLBEI. It COATIS. 117 /hombre,. Hew lret.)E.
Or .70E421 T1.1031PE0N.410 Liberty pt., Plttetarab.

P. 8..--Also. Draftster we alway. on sandy.

JeULkwtf T

o;asaa, ;DoNts; Croup. Ifouscum. 13feeding Wog.,

Asthso. Br°flehltla, laansnY, Otueekere fa.
Tbrost,Oozaumption. and el tlAmmows of the

•'Most ma Ghat
•

Dr. Otto.
RUROMA TIC L EIMER . •

PAIN MUM..
POI; Tall 8.E1.132 AND COBB or

Ifinuges. rampage, &latish Plevtatis
Paha, Pa. 114 the ellte,Chin.Dacaancl Tea,

Swelled iad Painful Joints, Wei* DUX
Cream. S. Threat, 151. n&act.

The tam:undo who have wee Makings testat,
to their excellent aurae by • continuance ofthat us.—
Tot tattle into bare not and theta wetronkl orTRY
TAM and they will and Dim to be all they liro
=W. alma that theywillace with easoimake east.
OhDoDa. 000. W. PIICLLIDa. 8010 Proprietor. Canelonati.

/or tele wholaule endreteaBEoa.a.ell aiieEiNNAN ,

feaelvle elicalteov

EAGLE STEEL WORKS
• JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO..

wombs= wgElam, lOLELTIr 00..)

Cut Steel, etuanne, Cm Blister. Plough

AXLES, VICES; SPRINGS, PICKS,
Mattocks, Wales,Harrow Teeth, &e.

WABIGIOW374 b0,119 WATZEt STRUT.
Between SVccElsaa

PITTSBURGH, PA.
J1A13437 1 tablllakar

121001 901.XL1. CDC

HOLMES 83 COY-JAN&
(smccuoai To a. a. taaanaaa.)

Agricultural Warehouse,

RISED EiTORE,,
Woo 129 Wood Street,

sp2l-IydkuT PITT SBU RG H.

.

.

....
.

In consequence of ehe sudden illness of The only Medal Awarded by the New Caustunptioa.- How often dowe hear the

gird as epringiog nut Of 6 public, necessity

forced upon the country toe large extent by nn- Da .1, v. anw. Ted, E„,,bat4 yky, 0, t y,„, zeooo l, or 1.relgo rants dianu deans of • Mend by the hand cf Udefell desMoy sr, sad

, . No. 65 F,,,,,,a, 5.:,,, ,
Dollar Savings ßank,

%minnoon, JONSS• IdEW nothniso,

tat. cArnzt ra. rrrca f„,„,„„„,„.b.,..,,, obbowl, anannuat numarutulIV-caret/ whenwe ash theparticular. , theanswer of. en la "Mei Ifortunate sectional divisions, and the dangerous ,
teudeney of those divisions toward. disunion. D'lllecricluie the apoolmmant la :tuna, and nustasx tor& by LEA a PERIMS, for their ; bad a humor. It rattled on their hovel and thee inch- I.

It alone, In my opinion, of all the political IN rrrrssuatatostu
SatirdayEvening,

WITKOESTEILSIIIRE SAUCE, ~
Ilers then oin adtolVed that humor was the prlutall l_own -pen daily from U to 2 o'clock; also,

on Weds:l..lAl' Wad Ciltlirallil creamy, Ir.. 7 by y

whereby further toe lamor-is afforded or la Wes the cause oftheir Steam It le these
moor

urn- which we

Sane 24th, litAft
-.......... hat Sanaa extant. wish to meat. Kennedy's Untied DM=cry Ms now °.°D.o,,, dbyr yydrydngan ennui not Ina thenOm Dollar.

agencies now existing, is possessed of the power
to silence this violent and disastrous agitation, : yoby,,, bo ~ beono.,led daily, (Sabbath exeeyeyo by Thy ~,,,, ybyuy of ehie germ has extended to every guar 0,,,,,, taro:. tb. publicf,,,,,,,,,,12mt.: and In that ern. and a dividend of theprofits decl•ared Mies • yes; to

land to restore harmony by its own example of tw,sei theLour. of o o'clock A.. 51 and 10. 51, MILDrectute ter of th. Cal, MA 'Mettles°, iv pretnoting thegenaral ire merlin have bean thocoughir tested: earth:a:atm STD Juneand December. InterestTiagdt gritan.Alitt.ty mrata a.soo
moderation and forbearance. It has a cltim, et ths

ntosnaltriuswantna

twennts wombs/vastly Kerte obacremand acknowledged. loll:b eingremtvel or as smarm.: Deanall directions, g&772,1 n ',Mtn.

therefore In my judgment, upon every earnest ST. OLA I R LIOTE L ,
h. tn. netua States It ts held to be the most smaesble of ofreon. mired of humorous dimmer. now Lf tnese per Dorkagatagny the Mater. ky ,taire.Rolm eraRea

cemstmeye,, yodle esteemed for Its tunic mid 1001000 1700 i eons hadsielferni these Mamma toremain InMelt antsin elation, hardened ireatzlpsiww. 0f...

friend of ,theintegrity of the Uciion. Ehotran'rtor. Blll s onciPairennt'Street. tworsztam, as habltivel meenabling thestomach to Mg. , ' tdey might are thishas. essra taro:. tato a ecuenap

So estimating this party, both in Ito present the hod. ,____ ,aloe or attar fatal malady. De lay. mederma:ow• norma].fleprari. mn ra'2l77r-olgt 11- fir,

position and future destiny, I freely adopt Its ,oa bysnioAs 00nigTIIIIOAT AND LUEO3. 100 th., Ceintinentof Ewing% thme iltieht ,e' h.50 "'"" sold b Dr. tiEll. a. KEYSER. 140,Wecal st. t whole. 0 Pgr wri ta. Ober'.Mtlta,

great leading principle, se announced in the re- And allanertione ptedissoelng TO them

cent declaration of the National Councilin Plata- i DR. FITCII will op.r, hls pumanant olnee at 455 SLLIN

delphis, a copy of which youwere so kind to en- STREET, BDnate,on thefirst of Jain where he maY be

0105.11 me, holding them to be justand liberal to ndd.n...d nct.t loving Tittsburub-

every true interest of the country , and wisely , The
,oe rusgattora dm proration and reliefo ,adapted to the establishment and support of an ,

menut th. 4 testlfed to by •gentleman, who writes to LEA A PER.
BINS tans 'I have esniedl bottleof zoar Woroesterehlye , ".ity.it. delet4,l6"US 0' riAmb e• ''''''" ,° °°7:.' .

Portumej,end believe Imre my prount date.............~.

Jamem la". Indimen,

and by Won A. Ward. Surgeon Dentist Pittsburgh. soh. 0.Reelnifert.I Ile gag YourSame Ls atoneable...a I thbeE medkin.l. I 1Pp7OP aill Benr.rb'.

MIMS

neobeld Unitetaettar,

Jenne Herd:mi.11"°° to 010°0 I i''''jUz"n"W'd through-.8...-,r ‘ i'..r.... dt 1 Ward's Dentifrice, (Powder and Liquid) WiniaseAkm°llol"7,l: Nr.ditunG'tt:"'J..,oxl""..

. me.0 asertual to hi, comfort. at least In thesecountriee. 1waud,s odd,and consumptive, ,
catelelth trothet 7 there hi nothing Ina ILEA bag- , -

-
°::

enlightened, safe, and effectiveAmerican policy, , „...pti,...
■A.,...entint. Epsronii.. y0,th1.,,,,, , xe Tom.80..

In accord with the ideas and the hopes of ! yloaybii.„, by

thefathers of oarRepublic.
I expect soon to sail for America, and with Price In mtuillnlo mute. Itcan be cent by man toenv , you... 6

the blessings of Divine Providence hope soon to

tread my native soil. Sly opportunity etrum- i
paring my own country and the condition of the ,
people with those of Europe, has only served to 1
increase my admiration end love ofour blessed 1 In 1.41..alto,when It to hood at the mess of every

'
Purillmthe Meath.
ntrermittems the gutgg.

whiten,tte Teeth.

12 pleasant to the taste,

CALVIN ALEITOII, A. M . M.. D. ' tremens . °"°.k.a It•nawnsn"..It.ram 11.41.3 to
win 1,...,v, the from decay.

1415tclaw.lmT Ii part of the United States. midi

SIORI BILLS DRAWN D 1
OURCANI CHAIM & CO.,

Lad of liberty, and Ishall return to it without ON VIE UNION RANK, LONDON,

,I& Mother in the acme profession atWorcater, La the -- -
.

m Wong 'Tell tea A !Meths that their same la I 6°l d -

Albert Culbertson.

8 100 Chaster,
J.GardirarOonus.
Memo A. Carrier.
John a. Ceepieve.
Charles A.. Oat..
E. 0. weal:too.

a., bottles at 55and 50 ets, and powdersat 55 Ms rranots.Vit il,E._
highlYaPIDOved ln India, end that It le, In nal oplaletri. atESTBER'S. Na /id WOOd it.gum Of the

Britishatiltoutineutal &mange. e.t.a pua,,,,,,,„,„thth the thee, wheleee.e.e. l t.,..
•

, made.
=sit= lei suitable for every cariety of dish, and 1theanlvered demand whichIleemetic:ma has created has

led to moor toutatioas being°dared to the public., underI a varietyot llamabat the genuinemay deknown by the

2oldesil.llor. y ,,,,7,7e f. u;,,T"",

Jeurim D. Haney.
John51.N.IrtpairtetI.
wmtuakta„nler.John n.atwro.
Walterr.ltannetWI ems MEW.
A.M. [Weak,
Ilestry L. izawatt,
pout Stoma

• or:.'Men *-

Lli eb"lasw 2I .r.drtg".l4atur.er-.C.LElng'A.Tbei. 41.8h1...4

evena deers ever to cross the Atlantic' again. I
0.4. 8,41.4 .2 .th...4. .2 0.

bottl as well as the labels ..a wrapper
IN BOMB Or Z 1 AND UPWARDS. 1 names of “LOA A PRILRINS" being Imoreased unto the

I beg of you gentlemen to oodePt my thank , ' Those Drafts aro available at all tho prin. I rout reetante.wesui.e.. pet.nt cu,.., .torror or the

Sole Agent,to the United Etat.% .
for the very flatteringmanner in whichyon base 1 ~,,,,,, D,,,,,,,,,0m

been pleased to communicate the result of the I oyyt.theyb.
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS.I .alito 505Drealway. N4. Toa.

melon of that enlightened and patriotic body ot I Wealeo dm/ Blear RILLS on i 7-----
•• • • ••• -*ratio •%nd to 1 M. A. GrllDeballlei & Bailin,

Pare Cod Liver Oil—Every battio 1 war
ranted tobe pure Cod Lleer.Oil.

Fbr the acre or Shetinsafirns3 •
Arr the etere orSorcrulan
Fbr the can of&IA
Fbr the caveLieothelach
Fbr the cure neer.
Tor the cure ofall slia .IXseesee.
For Mt cure of Chrods Eryfixdat.
Fbr the cure of Chronic /Care Ryer.
fbr the care ¢/ White Smiling,
For the cure Of Gruod./..-8.4'.0.
Fbr the cure rfOrrinof the /kn.,
For the cure of :Welton...) Cburernpfien.
For A. cure ofChronic Bronctutio.
For the cure o, Skint&
no.the cure e, Dinatet of the ream and Jridnette.
fbr the cure of roartitunanal Trookneee and Gcruora:

Debility.
Fold by the quart, gallonend In bott:es by tne dozen or

entitle bottko every bottlewarranted ON OI .
LilacOil,

Ft the Whokasle Drocenre of Dr. ONO. 11. IS ETRE% 140
Wood Ft— diva of the Gold.. Incrtar. untb 0.4la

CITY IattECTORY
ritHE ulidenignod designs issuing on the
jit lat of Angrur..a DIRECTORY of the dike of PlM-

burgh, Allegheny endBon:nigh%
U. bores to compile a Complete Directory, which w ilt

matalio thecame ofeMr7 hens of a focally, adult oasis

and tuniestiolder tte vicinitynamed.
Pima the muter In which oar zens

Inalnis
god three or lbor years dam by sorm disarm nick

oVtbu kind, the snirorlber Veto baokward in solhdtille
gebeniptions before IMMO Or publication. Tit...is:4'ol,mb•lready spuilled edMOII willbeMooed, t Meg to

certain of copy ebonld rietilY the pnbli er by the
IstofJilly:r they may fall to mstan one.

The name, or novenaawl firordering cootie
'sum oftoe ribllratlon will be Inserted Pcespirebt Pub.

ileation prPe two dollars. Addrese the pabllshmthrnaglt

the PostOflnt
A limited nrimbre oradvortimments Witt 1, insmtod.—

Those will pluskir a card will notify the pobasher

and he will and contract.
No mowtobe potato any 112111 •SOADt it,9 publish•

erlown order otrecript. GEO. 11. TlitßgOti,

joltAti Publisher.

men, who oomposO'd the late Eciusention,

be assured, that I am with profound respect end
esteem, your friondundfellow °Risen.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
Messrs.

Alaxasumili. Smarr,
ANDREW EITIMAMT.
&OTUS BILOOE9
R. 11. Bawri.irr; Committee.

Wee. B. EAMES,
SPIMAIIII MADAM

FRANKFORT A NARY.
Vlach served • Ilemlttance to all parte of venoms
Berltterlandand Hasa&

Pergola intendlnstotravel atcroednaa. promre tarcauch

an Letters ofCragt.. whio,h Money canbe obtained. law

needed. in any port oftroop&
oonoot-lor. or Dills.Notes, other ..mettles to Seel

rolhwill noel". nrorntarniw.„,,,„
Wood, earner Third street.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
wiegeweammgmax__

SPRING ARRANGEMENT
Three Trains Daily.

Passenger Trains mill run daily, except
saaasr... ea fAlowle

Limn ,. Pittsburghfor Crest!We At 3.00 A. M. .63 AM.
sad 3.00 P. M.

Lemroserestlirte fu Pitta burgh .t6 (V A 51.7.00 P LL And
12.50 P.M. •

-- -

LIFE versus DEATH.
Jul! "lathed. the lA% alai.. Prim Ow Dim malv.

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:

Orphans' Court Bale.
•112 Y virtue or an order of the Orphans'
of mate A .

P. Itil6wP~! Court of AltoFFboor County . made the thlrtT~~eatt

Mout Cause in Wecity ofPlitiburgb on Jaen
etpwrdW Say tho 7thulo at the

day of July nett. 1016.at 10 o'cioelr .A. N.. the following

described lot of ground. 'kneein John Brown's pleaof
lots Inthe 10., 17cf Pittaburshadjoining the Boroughof
11111=101/1111.0. the townshipof tit. Clair. Coontyof
ghee? end 1341numbernsylraule, scathed addno o..bewed
012 wildplanasonelontidred and siet7 (NO. 1.0%)

hounded and described as tallowy. vie: beginning at the
.some[ of lot No. one hundredand fifty-Wes on 11111 street,

thane 610.,11 111111111.1 twenty foot. (21 testa. to the e..r•
enrollot No. one hundredand arty one, thums withthe
line of said lot,one hundredand twenty feet(193 feet) to
the line oflot 'None hundred and forty. theme with the
line of said lot to.

wooty feet (113 feet.) to the proem or lot
No. one hundred and fifty-an% theeee withthe Bre of.
old lot one hundred and twenty feet, to the place of be-.
ginning. 13.d04 the woe lot of groundsold gad muter

Gated John Brownand wife, to Frederica Eprosur.by deed
Jan,. 1849,recorded In ma Recorder's reed of

raid County, to deed beolt. not. 97 page611, and sod and
ooneeyed by uUI Pomoit.d wife,to John Metzler.00%
by deed detelloort 8.1851. (a mortgagebeing. Miranto VW
erse Payment of purchase money, r,...orded mortgage
book. en!. 24.954r, T2)

Velez each. For forth, particulars enquire of Job*
Beldame, stint, of John Mohler. &CM, Penn ern.; nth
Ward. Pittsburgh, or of D. W. a A P. BELL.

jes;dtd Atty's at law, No. 103 Is Et Pittsburgh.

EASTON, June 12.—The report in rotation to

Governor Reeder's epeeoh In th s town, tete-
geaphed to the Associate Press on IYedneeday,

wan copied from the papers here and forwarded
in the absence of the regular correspondent of

the Press. It was entirely erroneous. Gover-
nor Reeder spoke briefly but very emphatically
in confirmation of the accounts of the Border
Ruffian outrages, and declared his sole object in

visiting the East, was to procure ald for the Free
State party in Batons, and then to hasten bock
and take his chances with them. Be bag had
nocommunication with Mr. Buchanan, and has

in no point changed either his stews, feelings or
determination, and is ail right in Kaneas mat-

ters He left here with Col. Eldridge on route
for Boston. Or returnhe will address the

people here, and fully express his views on the
exciting topic of the day.

These trellis ell wake cld.. connections xi Cr.fitgne
with, trams for.Voltimbus, Danlce. einzlnin,i.
taint, lndlen,Tolle,Chleac4 ht. Irate end all Taints en
mad. extendingWelt end Mouth-weet throu,in Ohio, In.
glum and Illinois.

iNEN. ADV Rl' E ENT'S

A Popoha Treati.e.
BY J. J. FORSTER, M. D.

TONICS WON'T DO!
THEY never did do more than give tentsran rel'ef and they never will. It to because I
don't touch the sacs. of lb, disuse. The estle of I

eau,.d Weems, le the.atumepbetie Dols. celled
alleemaor tdelsela Neutralise this Deleon by Ita NAT.
lURA L. RhodeANrle. and an dldiscus caused brit dimmest"
alorms s' Yerent Arcot).* le thisAniline to
lialarle, and merooyer It lea perfectlT hnuttlere mend.e.
The osetilloste of the ce/ebrated chthaist..). ablitse. of
New Ines.to thls etTeet. ',attached he attar bettb; them
Nue IfIt does no stood it eon do no harm.

Tb le is men...thancan ealdof Gaining,Ameals. orany
tonic 10e.launco, se theirnee is saloons to the cottetltus
Lion and bring.on DU 1111 000. which never allows
parent to feel verteetly
lostration of the.troths I annex some tatheets from •

tett, iortreceived -from a physician;
Gee.moss, 0111.3_, Itiaral 17. 1108.

1/1. A. 11141110. Pap.—Dear air: lon. of 11 Inst. to itr
0.00. The Om . arrived lateJan gsar and thedidlcult7
In nettle.. sot ono to tryseit •lionrratly leer steed from the
foot that aMbremedy had . introduced which was grows

loga inintea—vonsotWkithn thenp ulbIp lr se u mbetfbogt bteh tet err mhadnythey
uoot t emare taking Quinine,con'abead theRing 110,111

pm, remedy. (Known •• .1319111. 00 TOnir.:1•0111410y.1.
tabh ti nu IS .•ague. tot 11 didnot etnts in andft would
r(ten h•turu • Ith renewed vigor. This one clustunstance

'teencsd in Tonefavor. if wont I lustitote •List comp..
nettreen Itand your Ct/11.E. The folloWlngla the

reenlb
Three person. took tour Cure.all of whichIra'cue.

"Quotidian Intermitteut fever. at Many weeks 'tending.
They had triedQuinine, andothentwsles. ceassiutell)
Mitring It built was. las innllsuch ease,/ slowly
wearing thornoat,and laving thebus:Wet/co nfabet ant
eererer ma:ails. Idid irtmeretlneffecting& radlcal thee
ofall these or theseCame with year remedy, and they
have not had • nallt Kota Inall tbsea of these us el Van
wErsith's Toole had been need. and would, ..Mame
sashed. break tht chill, bat aftera vestal or two had
eltpesdItwould return.

I - Weir there wal be no difamitynow togiving to Jon,1
Care the natal.ground et onlyother remedy now In on
here,an, An LhlAti ROUEN to _ld. D.

!Chola' peva and Ague Care. or Ansiteta to lialaties
the col, harmless remedy Inexistence, is equally certain
sea Pravenuve to aCare. Take tt when you feel the
thinsmining on and youwill comer bane • Angieone,

JAW-A. RUOVES,Propr Woe. Proviaence._ll. I.
For sale by Jobe Biltehell.Geo. Ogden. Geo. 11. Reeser.

tv IckenAham, L. Stim and Dthigg...a contrail..
ag2l.3mse

Showing Nature'. True Antidote for these
frightful storages of Innhuman rat...together wttb the
promo tree, mast rf Dronebltis, latbms, Combs, fore
Throat. fright Sweats.. Pulmonary and Licari Mersa.
King'sKell, Eruption&Tamers, Ringworm, Scald Used,
doTa•arid Incurs, SaltRhona, Palos and Swelling• ofthe
Joints. Bones and Oland!, and all dle.lna Wining Ironan .
impure Oathof theblood.

This little book, written In plainbut forcible !engage..
Wye,all the nentasaryadriro for a nay. rational cheap,
and highly socoradtil TILEATIIMFT, wlthoutdrng•

gingof 00T glad, end is strongly rcoolnin." 4 to ale °.

doted, to heads Of families Jte.. as a roost return:*grade

In thoo of needIre Incontain. totereetlng InfOrinotinilfor lhneoool4l
ea with Dearman, raptor, Bodily D.fortultles,go,

PM' More than 10.000vides batebeen sal cr helot!'
the loot Iseevoke, to Oral part of thecountry.

Prico lO eta To on but no Bootcsolloro imitersby. or by
Worm 1,1,X,1D051101 CO.;alll.od7rVer..ot

Tees* trains from Filithnrgli counter ad Slant:lard With
Train/ on Bandomhy, 11.n•detd and Newark mei, for

Od%man, Toledo and inielniky, w.kieo air quiet and mma
canto:Wm ro Chicago, nn by say ether route. Connect
tlan• are rOll4ll. .t Aalanen with.TrAlt, Cu Cleveland and
Pitt•burch Itnail ho .Cdrivelteell. Clairsio, Dunkirk and

Pattammtra lititetior,ttat 3 P. M. frr B•l4.ltitAY.
Toledo tttitilttimittorJorre the trinottt cl a welt'. ritrt at
Ilatitlat.l er Clevalantl.•on strive In Cbloacis early mart

crartinZ.
Creetnita vv.:alone trith

trains on Pennarivania C .ntral It It lor Chlloinlrhl
Baltimoreand year York.. . _

Thronah Tickets ace avid to CoIombutt. Dayton. Mein
natl. lontaville. ht. Izida. Indlanapelln, Bollarnntalna
Chicano. Reck Is:awl. lowa City, Doollath, 311.1rantio,
Cairo. Springfield. 111. Port Wayna, Cleveland and the
principaleititoIn the Weal. ThronAtt Ticket. over Ohio

line may be tad atall ofarc 10.111 planks for Pittebursti.
Ybilatelphla.Haltom" and Nen York.

That NEW URIOLITON ACCOIIIIODATION 1711.21121
lawn Nanitrightnn for Pittsburgh at 7 a. C., and 11k IN
N. feosvoli Pittsburgh for New Ittliditon at. tIN, A Er., and

for 1' . 1 toxin, lita..-vit:tr t.tsiblingg:
At for 000. al tr ltr io:ltg .dtir.r .rna.rok nunft.p. to oto

akonas TVA t trana•
A. N. MAU. et.

J.RELIX, PanetngerAgent.
i'lttstairtb. May 2d. Vika NLYIO

(1BEAT DESIAND for the only true and
ItltgenuineLtrer Pills prepared trr 14E. 2ellara

ltaxools,Unworn Co.
klarth 13tb. 133f

it.. R. E..FeLlers:—.l hays oemlonally parebeeed ooze
or roar Pius and Yerestfaba from &pedlar twain& tbrobbil
Msplan, bet as he has not been bale WainMI- MIMS
domana Indocuroe to vk An &team lam 111.,t fbr
tome four cz five kinds ofrills. out yaw Liens Msare
the beet andrl most ealoatie evers.rpt -Ye-lean.very

l , .a. Flapart.r.
"Prepared s ad sold b 7 EL SIILLKEt3 k CO.own. of
Wood 1.621 als. Fold by Drueldste geaeralll. Jel3

Relnuaee Xutnal Immune° Company
OF PIIIT knELPILIA.

OPPICR NO.70 it.A.LIVUT STREICT.
r,,per.,..,1, sppr.674.—Arpta, art, &termly teemed.
FIRE INSURANCEn Buildings, Mor-

i:S=om,liUtive, br.„ lopread at empaLty.
The ma principle. orerablatd alth the re=rlty of

EtorkoeNts' eatltlee the l brand to Nears la theprotte a
or the COMM Y.althea% Debility for hems

The /kelp! °exactor of thle Ckaapaoy, Wt profts, are
rervertlble. et par,intothe L4NBacktslSof the Comp't.

CLUII TINULLIY, CrerideaL
11. et. Note:Nee, Ilearelare.

DII3.I:OTCP.S:
Clem Truerat. i Levis h. Mal. u.at.
Wm. IL Theme.. , Caer e. S. hear.,

T. 0, Beeetall., I real. W. l'lnglay
O. Vi . ostraater Z.. rethrop.
Hobm-t ate.," 11.L. Carom.
C. EL. Wood. holed Teland,

EdNutshelMILward U. Jame.
Jams L. Taylor, I Wm. Mawr,
Jacob T. Bontinc. . atahlhsta O.Ct.
(I. It emend. t Wm. N. eetapte, Plttelt.

J. U. COffIN. ogeet,
corner Third sad Wood etrrete

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-4• good
cook. for llotele,ficirlstodo vnerel how,e work.%

therity,4 to cot° thecoontly.so cmd mento work onitall.
road, 11,20perday, board $9 vermonth: 4 40 hoop Were=
hones on It. 11-. 5 rupee ere Bitn•tione nude ter •

Stetrate brokkeep.r, can give the best of Warner, •

ms..ses to tens charge of homes or do sto•nl
bovines. for reevectabm farmer. end hieSitter, an Mom
tittered rook

,
wants to live to thesame house, the country

preferral:a romance driver. hoT to EtrintUtUil
btUiltieSF, toy to witha boilds. boy to du gr.

rand., • boy to co witha farmer to to the oontsur. Ay.

°TA BARIVAIntrbisreureMoe.
4141 Laval . et.

JOHN
MANUFCOCACTUREHRAY RSOF&BROS.

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doom Window
Shutters, Window Golub, &e.,

Nos. 91 Second st., S. SG Third st.,
(between Wood and M.artot,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Liuvo on hand a variety of now pe.tterne

Panel tad Philp. eultaMe m:.11 rwpotes. Platt:ruts? It
I•pti= msj tr. Imeloottng Onve Into. Jrbtrutii de. It
otavrt nettle, mho tr

Publicbale of ValuableReal Estate.
BY nlytllo of anorder at the Court of Com-

Co on Picea of Allegheny oonnty, made May 31st, 1MI.
tee wilwainerwill •ogue to prititic seen on the 2411 day
01Je1y,1554. at 2 o'clock P. EL, on theprembior, the 01
Lowing describe / piece of Around011¢110 inFILLtognebilil
AllegbenT countyand State of Peneigyiegnig.Innin —'

Pleg.nning at• point ma the Monongahela ilea at the

cower of lot No 13 In 1.11,plan cf lore laid tutby Steel
!sample,ehkla plan 11 moorwd In the ilenordefe ofinaIn
en/ ior the Went!of Allegheny •loresaid, in dead book
cot if) nein 1, thence •lon g the toe of raid lotNo 13ln•

e.etnereggiy direction to the Pittsburgh gad Dolddeek'a
/le Id Vent nag:thence In as eastwardlydlrettion•long
tab/roadto the Line of lot.No 10tosaid Man; thence aloeg

o• of raid lot Noto in esonthero4l7 erection to the
Monongahela riven tbenc• along the sold Meer to the
pfeee ct beginning. the paiddela ileidli!eue of Mang Is
ommioncti of parts oriole 11. and 12in the Fluatom-

endd annulna an awe and rinty-foonand twenty-
eehundredthsperches (5 acres 61 61.110 percheo)and
Isobout one mile distantfrom thecity 1110.

Tungor Won—lbowfonrth Inband, the balgace In lee
lurefrom dote of mtifirmation Of ule by the Cart. beer-
loginterest, tobeand annendly, and sold balsnee Yohe
nennen by bondand osortg•s• the Prml•tl•

C..AILLEA CUALITY,
/0104twer Committeeof Wigs Calallit • Ing.llA

IttROONI CORN-1.0 tons Broom- Corn in.
crystor,..ndfor tale by T. LITTLE it CO.

ACON-2000 Sides & Shoulders for sale
nENICY IICOLLINS

- - -

PITT BURGH
Lilo, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

0 ce, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PrITSBUIWIL PA

HENRYIMH.INOCOLLINSIWAIW4)O?MISSION MERCHANT,
AN1,.01.1:74ALL1 lAALItIt IN

(IHEES'2. IinTTF,R, SEEDS. rlccri.
And Product Cledrrellr.

No 25. W6o'l Etrte. Pittsbctrzh.
I'. SEIBERT,

Scnlptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and
Wopl Curve, No. BO Third ettoot. Wooer. Wood and

Mutat streets, Pittsburgh. Ps-. boor coortsutlY ou baud
as sAlloitm•rat or e. Fancy Cept,o rim., to,

_

kJ,TAROH-100 biz Rochester Tearl Starch
for nubs IIKINKY IL03LIINS._

VlSll—Mackarel, Shad, Hortutay, Mike
FLO, Vont, Salmon. in whole' and bale barrels, Ibr

Bale by :nl4 LIENRYELOOLLI2O
DOM: GALRIX. /Tender- Tars lialaulm. tke7.
This Company make_s every Insurance nip

pertaltlngto or manectod withLOT 11.P.1.E.5.
LlsoAgainst Hall and Caro Risk& ork ths Ulna and

11beausprirly.•wad trabatarles,nt. Muir. asks
sndli

And against Loss or Damara by. Fire,
Anlaim/rat -On of 114, Wan, assisat...
and TmurArist3c,l3.Pallet...Jim...lst thetr.vertrat. ,nslat•ol With astute
Oat wile.

.... .

TRANSyrPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTH,
.not pstsotei" fn. Whales, thisdes. stitsti6r to st.

ot ...aaufactorsd to thya eitr,for sale, whole:Ws and

retails.. out srarerosams No, U6,Starke ,. sa.
1. t IT. I,IIILLIPB.

IL CLOTII TABLE COVERS-100 dOZ:
amrted Asee and 3eatterna Jost reed from our man-
torn and Jr: rale at the arseerooma No. 1 16'Sweet et.

J. t D. PILILLIPS.
ow:rem:

InstrertOulsuy, Jnurrit N. Lunch.
fiumnslUK:lurk., John Ihrinertuur
Johrph P. Chkisurn.b:. D . 51snormid FL Brown.
John &nth. ' David U. Munk -tram
Janke. "larktull, Chriktian Zug.
David litub.y. Willi= Carr.
Juan W. Uninuar. hob•rt U. Matter.,
ChanArbtittatut. Jerk D. !MM.
•I•=ktulk, Brun,. fain uw7nlyfe

WII LLAILS & ALLEN.
BUCCM'OR.S

ARNOLD isc

-INDIA RUBBER 000D5—Every thing in
the Indla }tubber linecanto had at the ladle Ittibber

Nr pot, No 116 ybuk.t 06. lola J.A IL PUILLIPE.•

(Allison Furnaces, Wro't Iron Tubing
AND FITTING U ENEDALLY.

IF, Warming and Vrgilotion of Buildings.
w..t A. ;111contract tar Warhol.; and Vaattlatlas by

;scamor blot W►teF. Plaw orMahon'.Pan.Charthati.
Selma. llocoltal. Frebort.a. Oremflours. Wart Maw
Joil (Deals ar torrollieos. No. 23 Martial •t_ DlDabur•

A Vitalizing_ planent:
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

APHYSIULIN or high standing, and
formerly •Profeswer In0.0 of die Retitled Institn•

n0... of UM comttanow, retired from satire Maio,.
who Mu :fbeeang frank Pnlmonery hinter.dinersBred, effel!e travelingtla throat A 12,111.12 for bin health, •
ears tor Cloneumption, Bronchitis, Caughe. Colds and
(lemma! Detd/ity: and being emus that thousand. are
.ilnaming andOlegannoaliy from thin wentdresdfniof

diseare, he le desirous.f thekertorkPbe ofthmmed
ty. ofrosk logImo wn thlemost valuable remedy. UP=

W iptof klfteenComm, in Poster. etaretw.o.Cuanza he
nod • liape, with tall d,Irettions for making and

oncominlly using it.
The amouotroyulred 11 applied for' postage.and the

taYraent ofLb.!, nesertlsement, Address •
B. Y. DEVEftlioUol3. M. D,.

Lot 21, P. U, Brooklyn.

0 S E-4000 feet three•fottrtit, seven-teighth and one inch India Bobber me. of thii
ton ailing Or;e" mane genre. Met reed nhS roe We
No.llo MAW.* et. .7. *IL PHILLIPS.,

SI

CHEESE- 100 ing prime W R Chem in
V garsand fez add by , T. LIITIaIL CO.Farmers' and Meorianics' Fire dr. Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY, raLOD BEEF— tra S 0 Dried
Jur

R
Boa La stanza(far

1
W. b )tee ex

T. LITTLS k OG
07 PIIIIADFLFIIIA.

Lion.7210.3. B. FLOfIZNCE, Prothient
limo. IL 11=twat liocretttl,

ISTATEI/12fT OF ISLISINEISS.
Item Ow lintday of Attiourt t Ot•TlOrtylLatt day v.

MOLASSES-150 bbls N 0 Molasses;

sad for saletr T. LIIILEdot do s 11. ut'eecosir
SMITH, NAIR & HURTER,

- .sexara 31
.._ 38,W9 a =ME ii:ATICER BELTING—Made by HOYT

81102 Y.. Ststanglitered blden. eslected &QOM'
sad ttte6 Ina the purpose, and se suds as tto rodeo:rattnierr"rerythe purpose

Ml*"1r.17V.141,11r
. DE LANGE.733 st.

.1.13 oppositedm headot Wood.

GROCERS,Total pronlatom for slim ',maths ---8103,101 31

=ELI
1'22 Second and 151 Front Strong.

turfs ITITSEICROII, PA.
_

'rho most distinguished physicians ifihoemactry ree nonfat trabold.• teltubte extracts .otthe

cure of such cmnpl.inta u are derignatadin our cr.lnnins,

They tare efood the testa a/prominent elarmiste, and ere

net votthy theeonodencti etadleertalnattog Ottlgte,

re. advertianatotliehnbeht's Glannine Preparations.

oe 02rd

. - - .... .
Bonds of Allegheny. money, Kt:Cabana and

littaburgg Co .1714.721 CA
.aSO o 0

n
Itsil

on rind idort.V•ge oiTt;gl F.5.....t;_ 41050 P.P
do 13tre_ka. CoUstayal _ Ad.Sll GO

Ooh la Dank end on hand- ...•-...-.-.. 11,087 22
Capitalaubarelhod (r.r...C. Totdui)

•--- • 07 .000 00

Duefrom Notr. not masued..---- ..—..... e81,867 81
Duefrom Agents (segeheed hy Bonds)-__.. ...... .. 18,851 81
Itepeasosand Ckeamlealoug..—...-...... ..._..... 11.882 38

I4ACELEATHER—Belting Clasps; Rivets
wad Burn, far nle b 7 ILDE LANGE,

ps 3 =3 Liberty ec. oppoaltabe of Wood. -
474,REASING OIL, for wagons, buggies.
NJ! real earn, ite.Jurtreed end ter sale leer by

ILDELANGE, 253LIbert7 tt.,
013 °Deceits thebawl rif Wood.

tjANK OIL, of superior quality, justroe ,

63:1r. M. DBLAMM, 223 Maly wt..
oPMat. cha headat Woo&=UM Another Instance of the Efficacy or

AVE'd HOLLAND MITERS;
N. to. Polndateryofthe Union elk.. earl.:
-Some weeks good, betegeeriotiriy offorkel with rift

soul nnearinete of the atogutch, loas of not:elites nod at

timer Wong symptom. ofDreeeatia, Iwas lad need to try

your .!TOLL IND 13111T.11P, and I feel It but an act of
' ,Mice to theArticle. 10 well ae for the good Or those Who
may be affected with like derengeonente of theelocknh.
to state that the n•. ofone einglebottle of thie medlene
provedrf Inzalcalable benefit, havingfreed the eta:noel:l
from all nerve, ofdeer...don.and removed every eymptoin
ofllyel,ensik I mold alto remark. that two other stem.
tenof My femLy, wLo were &filleted loa almilar manner
Withmrsrlf. were entirelyrelieved by the Ufa Of a tangle
bott'eoath.'

Pee advertiremeot

Total .mountof Loam incur' tl
Ira cot adlootool.m=;,

Ip LUE JACK WATER—D. bbla of this
..I.brated'3itheral Water i.e. reed by • •

j•l3 JOB. YLSMING. ear. Diarist at. andMin:

CONGRESS WATER-36 doz Saratoga
Water(CnnoasseWater) fait reedby

jel3 JOS WLEMING.arr Uuket at aI:LIMA%y4,6W GC
TU. Comps 7 tnydryo hulYand caryy , risks ova Um Otdo

and /hair ipp I tributaries. Inswes agydruf Mu or duo•
urn by C.rec. loam Idrrstlyadynytod sad prat:dotty gdlo

Itarructm—Lte.T. M. How., Oyo. Y. N. Mr. .
lama.Wood.

Pot Inearancc cDP7 to
11011dd J. EIUNTNR, ducat

inThtf to No. co Water W. bet Wood and Mszkot.

Li XT. VANILLA-24 doz. Prestos 41.110;
J linExtract of Vanilla for garcriocrereed by.
jel3, .109. mum. •-

VITRAT_E OF MAGNESIA—This agreea
blo Nettie/noalways on hand freah. at

JOS FLEMING'S._ •

ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR.
Avoz couranY. OFFICS, IL mesa Third andliuut N.

MAD E INOIIIIANCFN,
Od VgIiSELS, CARGO, Mifflin. toell parter f theworld.

INLAND INdURANOgS,
On Goode. by Rivera Cantle, Loam and Land Carrtes.,

to ail parts ofthe Colon.
DWI INSURANCES

On Ilerrhandleegenerally. OnMese, Dwellinghouse, go.
Astra or erce Oesgeagr, Nov. arm IBM

Benda and Madan;sad Rawl Entate-.----$101,02004
PhiladelphlaCity and other 06,110 00
aunt InDante,ltallroade and Dasnranne Com •

23,00010
145.440 OT

Ceaaon
Maarten due striii;- na;t:PWanoTe-on.ggige

Pendell recently lanned,—and other debts
doe the tkengarry 08,4ra

Enbcdptlon Notes 100,000 00
Totalamount NArmte. .1617.3.9

101,UTERS—Boorliavo's Holland andlioor7
17 land's German Bitten—Lame szTIY tb• *bar!

eyeallyat lifidlethesrve4 by US. YLCMINEL.MEM
Dye for the Hair.—Perfection is not at

Lathed by ladolandeand cam there le no easonelot toad to

universal favor. The muttI. .111 not be Worn like chaff
Into a channel

,The
by Indtatotu Wltriensthe fate

anchored (erne of BATCUZLOR 8 NAIR DYE. von by
watching *Amu ethane slot saga/nal H ire Intrinsic
'stab and trath.fahaeee to nature. WASBANTIM cot to
dlathrolat thehoped of those who one It blade and mid,
or applied. at the Wig Facto, y, 233 Broadway. New Toth
Bre thateach bon has Wm. ta. Batchelor on, no others ate
genuine.

The _napalm, is .44 I. Pittsburgh. hy 08.43888
KEYltnn. 141 Wood et. m 1.81,4 edderd

ftEOKER'S EYE BALSAM—The beat .4%
seenfor Pere eyes—ltem teal_ -

jets JOS. oar. Mob's et atapted.

MONTGOMERY'S Celebrated Grain Cra
dies for ?slob,' Jule IIoLILES & COLLThB.

Assembly.—Mr. ROBERT- BIOLEAM; or
Maud Umrr BC. Torsubly,..Wlterr.

be sappozhclSor the =lmam
ire tte Muse of Eaprerantadits. e.tti*!=n2V,Keozer .l2
ttoo , , jairdain ,d COFFEE-200 bgs Prime Rio Coffee, for

‘Jlo br _ Jso ILOYDA CU.j.16 CornerBth IL Wood st. FreOW, OIL & RFASP,—IS bale nole-
ading from a town.? Jacob Pct. Or sale br

isC.! • MULLMILEY*CO...EA-1.10 half chests Young Ilyson
Blest Ten, .:rc sale by jai& JNO rLOYD I

PAR-125 bble North Carolina Tar, fjr
Went Jel6 NO FLOYD•CO.

ONING GOODS, consistiog.of Black
Crave Coker!. Scene and-eietts of CaMewUR

Whke
i Sieece toi:aatch. of thebeet • trim what-with

the karmic!, lifervat Ineoceneets piterair.
izziety of Urare and Love VelleeAtzds inlet: Vet it,:Dumprow,

Funnel V. Stoker.
Ames Mann,
James TM Lan.
William Rye,
Joahns L. Md.
James Tennant,

Jam. D. Malaria , •Wm.°. Ludwig,
Chosies Schstrar,
J. T. O. Paten h.
D. T. Morann, -

Jabal 0.annals. "

MARTIN Predatent.
lIAND kin PreManx,

villa.. Martin.
Joseph 1/.Boni.
Edmund s. Ponder.
John O. Davie.
Robert Horton.John R. Porno..
George O.Lelre.
Ildword Darn,.era t.

Jones Brooke.
J. G. Johnson.
.76/1133 C. Band.
TheopbUrse Paulding
Dr.R.N. Ironton,
kW& Orals.

VISLI —3O bble No 3 largo Maokarol, 20 do
1: No 3 medium, 10halibbla ho 3_larro.WTrah by

JNO FD & CO.

EtACON-6da bpi on conejgninentCpl. home by mod 3SO FLOYD & EOR BALE—Bedford Eirreet-A.
teat and oaralbatalNl lea atae7dirsillog 63115:
.. 7 mamaand kitchen, and 6 teal Mien. lat

is 2l feet ands and 7/feetdeey. Anyonedadrina auto
Q6611166 house. wall Idea. use as a tall,alIt viaha sold
ata put sundae. 16n • 11/6 111.14V 2"""21.APPLES PEACHES-1n store

Air and for .61.1 DT 1.10 JOb PLOYO it CO.
ARD bbls for sale. by
.1.19 ISAIAH DICKEY k CO.

Q,UNDRIES-30bblo now largo No 3 Maok,
etas: 60 i‘do da .dn. • dcs't t

50boiltrwbnletin 01. Ma; - .t•

N 0 Nn 1 flare= ' •

tin& extra Illrrittnairinapt.:Ranging Rock Rolling Kill for Sale.

T OFFER FOR SALE, on easy terms, to
ao •truToiWillitbloccttre joutftTs Zgi gfgtheaal;
PrePerty. towns at the “Havino Rock Maim" mlsr
situated atHeatingRot, Ohio.

The Mills enhmay new, amtofas largo Ter it son

mute Ohio. Mindout tomSeto sad la ants. opeation
los the Inenufartoreiofall kindx.ann Meese, Bar, toil r.

orShoot ism of anysott or slootolpdon. Us Alit is
situated I, the coNtas of the &mat /lam 00a and Wile
Carnerealm cf limning flook.and passoases laellttlso for
sosoMss Oct tobeswelled by any ctherregionof conatm
1.1.reputationtor qua it? offt float woadto asst, utoll

bee custom allelle desiese. liar Atwitter. on the Otto
enables bee to ship<W.{ atany

of
oforator

for tali dereription end caliaelt7 of BIM of.6,,

LOOMIS. l'ltt.homsh.Pa., mot tb•meat:Hear atrisolibeit
(Wk. Ifnot sold at psi/ate sale Wore the 2Jtb of J

ahn eltl be °Cored atpublic tehtips.ram
llausloo R^ok. June 114 1866.—SsIttal

QLTai LnatraN, aireta;t: A. BIADZIDA.gime,
PS Weter et, Wittiburitt. .3PENCER'S PATENT SATES ANDRE:,

nilARA? 0118—Tbantatest. most dotage sad AS,
dolt aniclo fie perearst, g lccss,,sodat ttr• sumo Close!
!mg th• Onmegt otthe to to °thatartfrlSS /OMIT ,Et
We. A tow Mashed • tot tot tale by the mi.
th• Untied Etat., 151,1Toxt CIIA.COM.•

WANTED—A Jonmoyman .Alachinist of
F crosrlarma. la a Car Factor'. "rO.ll"4"itil

food rafrrearan, $lO our 'rapt vlllbe Wt.re= CrUTEIBMItt k VOUS It '
•3,

12 de inseam No. 3.SLACK AREc-100 1?1,13Lio%gb oviNat
12 bblsoo 24.1, ~do, -A3ll

•and far sale br

AAEN ANDIIOYIT WEAR—Blniphy
IYI Davehneld have non open a very aatenslvo assort.

MummereseananlegoDdS101" =ellsod boy s• year. aneh at
Coating andCualroarev, Summar Drieellinsand

Tweed.. (Arm Drill.and &Means. UnernChec dNan.
haeoette, Yemen Linear, rarmereDIV.. de. Al. . .ote•
cloy French Cloths. sad Clack Summar Cloths. ./el4;dril

PENN. FLOUR=-721. eke now landing
_IL from etemerJe. cb Pee. for este try

• id: fBA-Lill MOUT a co.
.r iENN. WHEAT-231 skg now land ing

limn ttsatmerJazokros. futalTDroigirle= "1 INSERD OL4-:-.500- galls jest reo'd and
br 1.14 IL.MLING BROS.

LINO WlllTE=Aiprimo artiolo always o
handillLame guscitttleg, FLEMING 111201

• I A• I Eli .7 Just re•
mr tale 1.. r jela. MIMING BROIL

g-IARRETTS' SCOTCH SNUFF-5 bbls
- 11foss reed sad G r rale by liblabliNa =OB. iIOTTON-88 bales now. landing fraa

trarler Jacob Pos, for sae C
-412 71.1takamoura 0.

COD LIVER OIL, in bulk and by the doz
alms Oil turdsad firwas er FLIXIDNIEIHOS. 1./ATRING APPARATUS.--A fall malt

lit mintorShp Jet. MUM SUPL.
Bath& we bva Mt/

etorelWarelmtse T.J.CIIIOO &CO, woad at.LYE—A now anklebyakr.ll.—ATED
pot.*r. superior to)tor°l .ll'll4' 3°,1°1;0-ndrm.ate t

sodlot all Vhesu
aal'ma 03.is r e'Pec;° W.ATER COOLESS7-WallArm from 6

. V oats to 6gainof, eve orb_
ranted 8u Tin
WanWpnantna Road .t.J.ip r:`3 • ..Li .-UNT'S LINIMENT—Alars_o_e_upplyjnet

kli reed sad Ibr Webs 1/,M.IIIN-iiWM.
113ERF0 IdERX A large . and. grin'.assort'.

=Aat cbatp and bandana atynnlnat mated and
far tale In' • jaid . , I'LLUING BIM.

430COFFRE-476 bge choice reervaToR&flea tnnote Andfa sabiby ATWELL, LEEIco.
bldg. N Sugarin

mo ' ATWELL. LEI .1k CO.TRACON-50,000.1135 -Bacon Hama; • •IThtuldat, re.Mug Ix= smoke howeana hi*DTjalaT.LITTLE h. CO.: No 112 /*load It. DURKEE'S BAKING POWDER-10gro
B. A. /ABNISTOOK l 00.

Li -X.T. LIQUORICE-9 cases for sale bat,LAI lat H. LI/AUK/STOCK*{al C. LlMin AND DRIED' BEEF-100
Enna it Betlt'sSaw CavaAlaisui ..••

Davis • OtlizarCundII•m•2.0 do Oustkw..DO".• .l.tr4n.,l,wzreand ter We by,
„isA op.

tll-EESE-150 boxes prime - Cattbs jag
ltdrdaudible n le by IL 1113TOHINIsUll.

Ito116 detond stmt.

LIARD OIL-713' bbla; Na 1 Lard Oil;
do No.2pa.d Olystr itarrandfar aria:mkm AtACKAREL-20 bble. No. 3 large ad

25 bloLsaisk. 3Iledbiro. Justreed andllfor 0010low
I:lTannie.CPS.

GENTB: FURNISHING GOODS— Wo have
=yr on Leads teryfts issodsout ortlietbs. Cased.

rostra sn3 Yestinst;lilt. /almond cake Oats= Pocket
jUa)NCO.dOloyeo awful. gleserlotim andM

B.ROlDlSitlEd—lire .have as hind the
tarott set mod vow

1.13_ • •

sa7l.la ilbmblentie' o.blttifU"6":r"dorsdotltsFlees.tal4etBllO••a•b. •••op

p_AREIITS'AND WARDS who have toys
m CIIESTIfft'S

dealt to ofamino our Amok; from M.* dm. talent:of

Int 1:12. pa.d tho bremak of the Im•irimi fir]am;

are c0:15 ,30ut Imam offor„wrmlor
• ClaZtlTElSTGotbler Afl.' owner Wood ittoet 110 Mumma AIA•

OT studfto P;m.••• • • ' •

PTOt; (ICY-ADVANCE IN' PRCI:
bet- tte•3-fgtr:4B27lll" ,m'r..ll..'jaluivsamieVi

Mucus.thatour, a to.trfit!, ..414,T0wc Intof

AvtartuffratfauiMac ilig a.. t befets the

3.13 B.WWII pb IS, gm Mart*.

VOFFEE-100 primo 'quality „Ilizlj: 1P.
). LO bag] prime quallt7'Larrulrit,•ll7,7.7.and f r sue Dr

vim. . II•Ait(.

LitARDZIr. bbl Lard, 11acilirape

4.1112 c ftoict attrwrilsaribAuPotedattlzi
WOOL-11 bags now landing from stroso-':;
v V or Jacob Poe, for Ws b 111.8IAILDICIEZYt

LANE Fl9ll--50 hiEbtilsWhite fish justreel/sad for e211.117 jell •• it lIUSCIIIIIID3I. •

LINSEED IL
bbls pare jest' reel

IL/anal ta br 1411 11113:01115;80H.a .nd3f lsr4 ago' jell'

BUTTER--4- bble. fresh Roll just reed
salfor Ws bi Jell It. uur....nissozr,:

rIRIED APPLES-50 bath. jast reed :f 7 .7AL/ far terDr atrronussoa,
I B. 1701,VIRR ICE CHESTS for /solo by

jell TIOLIINN • COLLIN&No la Nrcott-ot

tvINF. FRENCH EMBROIDERIES—We
ansyn.: gelection.antes&Warta!! ccatars.
a% two, Xdth Badss< Osaoraii

Itteruz.a.: low prices. son. aiyaNga 01.17 mair st

4 O. 110LASSES-150 bble trial N
MO_*Piti lititte sal 15:cW. mms iv.

.:.,t«.. h.,. _,
".._ ..**3raw_~w ~~•~~...~'rs:w.s.::~+ar'rs~.~~`'~a"'~.

SPECIAL

PEANBY/NAHIA INI3IIBANCE CO.
OF;PITTSBURCIII,

Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets,
Authorized Capital 000,000.

Disarm Btazustas urn on= Paopsttrr

Agnimit Lau or Dainsiga by Fire
Angilia Roils of ilia Bea and Inland Navigation and

llninspovivAla.
oroing

Win. 1. JOhlUiton, 1161aras/Patterson. Jacob Painter
W. oldaintooh, Jei, P. Nannec. Goo, w.
MRPork, Urier grind, Wade UainDWa.

Ir.R. OuaWal.A-
A, 'A..j=er. W, l. Dorm. D. 11. Wig.

Preellavit. Nom WU. 7..WEINSTIIN.
'Woo Provident, BODY PATTEIISON.

goaretary ATrvargra. A. A. 0a21123. nolil

Citizen's Insurance Gomyy of Pittsburgh.
tirm BAGALssr Preltdcas•siiiunktudtzunufies ,

yr. its. pi ri41212„ lIKTWEEN .AND
WUODfirlaßT.T.

oprllifi gyeivr sts.aAgi.,ll..Whir ila itpt
,T_ 4Lt‘024. the pjqi."14.5.1:.4 es* 44. Ih jIlZP/r11 41104770,A1

andrad.2o.sl"Oßr.4lloa.
maotovi:

• Wm. lISBrae
OW. Mari 041110s.
S. Al. Kink _

K. H.A.Ulah
.Jr. 1 ..Yotirrili=et

haw M. Palock.. - mum- &dim.
WaltdrBrrazt. J. 8011002119.11k1ef.
Jas. M. Oodror. I wm• B.RIP

Java Madan . &di._.—_ _
- - -

PEiILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
011.03i71 nu: crisrou muss.

Will make all kinds of Inonratioe. either.
ri=4,,70 Waited. "Car =a hopostner

Arizep. KlNa,, ePethlent.
I. W.Bt itilszkTolayswltlent.

• Jon. B. Paul.
- John Clayton.

B. Mar.
Par:WT.

CEO. I'. 11sEes.
IL U. ZnoUsb.
P. P. Piaui.

M== .42a`gl%F.,.,d'.tA.
Dalley's magical Pain Extractor.

There never has been a die'eoverry made in
moat. swam .raoratysow ea. toK. quickly allared.
and whenpatella •high eats ofInflammationcan he 00

rapidly redaced to theirnatural state,' nov vim. wounds

sad sem .13be co thorotahly andraplelly Waled, and

drooled parts !intoned withouteither scar or &tech than

withPALLY'S 746010AL, PAIN SlTitherol6
In cots, wounds, *calm and lendaiaLesenaltl. to

which children an gristantirruldect—the action of the

&aminoDarfirrs Pahl; Pattactor. la ow samel How

muss painand radering may not Umbe parrantedl—

Moreover. Ili*Ralf it (lion dependent upon havingat

auathe G.,,e,:.n.ecr Extractor, sad tbrrertleulan 01

which I reepectlally refer to nay a:lntact ramphuta,
the truthcrahlch Tholdnirselftanionable.

JarAll orders ehoidet lal ,a4dracted .to O.Y,allehapep

Om;sll3arelny et.. Sew

hatrAttssbunglo by ezO. U. =YOKEL Ira Wocdst.

Have youa Rupture of the Bowels?—I
motrespectfully Invite the attention of those &s-

-dieted with herniaor rupture of the beetle to 197
Old esetntment ofTroves ofmicros petters., end tosnot
sTery age,applied and uthlestion Iftwentted to oews7
taw, at nty office. No. ISO Wood Street, PlUeburgh, Pa.,
dim of the OoNlen Mortar. Amens the .Truners mid by

nu mill heMud
Yank's Radical Cide,lnda;
hands fflissmod-iiUSN amao

Childeate Diana. tingle and dantk:
_ MatineeVona, elnidrate. end entail.; •

never Zliptie&ring Truer; .
Dr.5 8 ritrA'a 51rpsorter Trues:
The priceof Truism vary from $1 to ssu. !!situ!

Buptund patients mat to Malted by remitting moneyand
sendingthe measure around the hips, elating •hither
the rapture Is on theright CT left *lda Ishoo tell and
adapt

V. Banning's Lace or 8010 Brace. for therm'.of
lenses Merl. Wean less of the Want. cr Abdomen. riles.
Maeda Madura,and tar raalne..d.P.2dl= 00a
and debilitated conditioner the abdominal ravel,

Dr. Rub's Abdominai Eupporter.

toolish.Startio.lbrimetnalX•l4:
Iraultc 13414;

Andnazi, allay 1121 of deporter no. to ue.. I also

Shookirr Bracer of oyety v:rlo, for 'root rhorte4l and
ahoy shouldered peeronS

nuee staki.p. for broken soul rarlocee value.
SletponearyBondayesof all Male.
80-bun of Irene variety and pattern, .114In foot aTory

kind of raeoldkpleal apyliehoeused Inits oureof dhows
Da. Knorr& wouldst►Le to pOrllOnr to wontof Bras

or ?runes tbst he ton oftenrend tocult the patientby
writing. but It Is lawny, hotter tosee the patient and OP-.
ply the Truro or Ms.rersonally Address

Da. 000. ILKEillho. 140 Woodat,
Inylo:dkv9 Elsie of the (folder, !doctor.

WELLS. ILUJD/J5 & CO.,
86 Fourth et. near Wood, 'Pittsburgh, Pc,

1114.917.FAC1T01521.1 OF
Buggy, Carriage, Biding, Drovers'

arm
-DRAY

THONGS AND SWITOII-Em,
Keep constantly on hand, received direct

from their Voctury,ln York Co.. per,. IYII .no 'wird U.
oortmont Vittjpo. Thong& &Ara.,

IVlrDonor? Y,MP& Dm/ Wbiko. Planter,' Rough and
Wtcytt.(ammo rotanab Whips, Limo Btooka Sr 4
Le. t , .

11011-New Ore, ores of hip.promptly htrolohad to 414..
stOppnd

sdrOrdgro fromitbs urdo an. oolldted sod Drompthr
per LostrnUons.
ssrar.b WORK WAREANTIED

•16-triastaii
Nelson's Lisalsrosyrs.

Tho Ambrotype in (tetanal) the moot
rdneing. boa:AIM and durable aryl.or Portrait ern
known w the on.. ,Tbolr to Islet velvety and bubo.
don Inadecree nerer obtained by the old wenn Nang
tateir on abiesedbayare exendlnall brilliant and ywt ate
like thenistwotypw t.ey rothrtly [let IDany

amity:: ple,ored net calf =on beananti. tnitlAW.ln Trina-• Tar. lasboreciabla gnlnt of Unto by' the
runtadtypw . Inno other wovenma pictured:b.=4O an
perbetly beautiful. We nonLi...qr.:inky(rotten ourmonde
and ttlyabliotenentig„to.b= ge l1 ,11 anarum.
"IlliwntireftgOilinnilf. old' thee* Bollellitr Taal
Jr.*. 11.60 Mulwt • 4.11,6161,

OldPalm Boa?. 7 pears old, of flaesalitr.In tars. fur sato • ORO It arrilaws.uo W et.

Pills, by tho do:el:Cos gross
for sale at , (I tn. li. IC ILYIS 11103.140 Reale*.

36 dos Kennedy's Medinl DiscoverIt =WU; UY.I KM'S
of an imporivcd

Or latera W u KASAEWS. 110 Waal at.

liollownY's Ointment,vold in tiny quanti
nt .hzd GEO.. •RICTSEWS. la? Woo 4 ri-

Vegetable Cattle Powderr-13ay- your
Tarr. wadam Ponds, at KT.7ISKRB, 140, YiVnod

80 doz Crystal. Soap, inoars, at.Oeo. IL
grrnitY, wo,l...a.oeuviot: 140 woL•dot. WIN

Cattle Linimentalways• for este,: by the
'E"irbit'49"altrualauo woe's*

LLEGELENI CITY PROPERTY FOR
IL SALE—A lotofmood 14foot 5 Inches 07 ICOltet to

rle itter'L7041:1Y,'folt,FgafAzr0.
enntaltang 4 large well flute/led ..-onala and net, anti
Vane dwelling cubed* part of Icrtrontlngan the alley.

be mold very lee, et ;VTSe
BI.AIuELY !MILEY, ror 71.11 wd Emitl:4

ORKS OF REFERENCE—The Enoy-
VV

e.40 ;Von' s! }=l.,7o;:daut 12 To4;
51usTsee• do haratthr.
Putnam'. CrelopedIsofU alTm

teal Arts:
"

U. • Itletlaa.iofAr, Manututures Asltnee,2 vele
Appletun'a •:Ambaules. 2 Tar.
St •• Architecture. 2 -

The Aormalof EcientiGe Dtscam7. 7 valet
Haight. Oyeinmdka or All Aflame.
Loudon'. fTtaea and Phruhm
Chamme• Infmmmtku tor tba People.2 vole
Lippincott'. Unt•ereat Pranousclag ..ttater..; vole
[Wpm'? ;"
Lippincott'. Molted
Brattle'e Kam elopedlaalPrienae, amd Ara.

Far ell* Dr KAY ACO., 55 Wood .beer.

11AYARD TAYLOR'S WORKS-
LI Hera Arcot; Ellarado;

ilmtral Africa. Lange ci the PetrAmos;
Ladle, L.thoueng,lepan:
Moroi., ofTravel: ti Poems of the Orient;
Poems, Complete Itiorioed Idaho,comprising U .

Trerelong the Orient- For male by
/TM RAT A 11011.,Eb Wood et.

13 AY ELEVATORS, with antifrittion
I blockx, for We by HOLM.E.S & COLLINS.

N0129 Wood at


